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HORRY NEWS.

T. "\\r. Beaty, Bclitor.
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Theodore TUlon's Xickel.
The Golden Age flheodore Tiltoifspaper) confesses with something of a

« *jroau that the Republicans, to judgeirom present appearances, will havenothing better as a platform as aplatform than to pretend that inasmuch
sis Mr. Bout well has reduced the tmnlicdebt "(leu. Grant shoal 1 be boundupon our backs for a second term." To
reason the ticket with :i ninn* i»nt«"

1 »*» «ingredient, the Golden Age insist* thatthe Republican narty ought to give ils
lie* I \ ico Presidency to a negro.sayfor instance, Frederick Douglas, orRobert i 'urvis, Senator Revels, or some jother excellent citizen whoso civic virtiiI'M God hus clad in the divine cuim. jli ncss of a dark skin."

It a] penis to Mr. Greeley, and ask*"Will the Tribune use its great iullu
eiiceto execute this justice.' . )}'//. I*St<tr.

[Judging from the Philosopher's i
, writings on "Political Kconoiuy," and

"What I Know ahout K :i r in i n jf," \
he. will answer thus: Guano inuv he |

«» i pot aloes, lor inose whose taste* )in." become vitiated by the use of 1
w hiskey and tobacco, but for my pari \1 pieh r butter, or good goose gravy 1
on mine." And so do wr ! (

| ^W11y tiik (.h j.ouki) OtTicKita wkhi.
^pNl HBKD AT TIIK L.ONU lSUA-NCH lLll.t..Mnjoi Lewis Caul and Captain \» at "

Vms, ot the Second Patlalion Ma*sii- Iehi..»ctts Colored Volunteer Militia, r«<- )raved cards of invitation to atuudgrand civil and inillitary ball at IJ, , Deanch on Monday evening. . irenting ihemselvcs at the hotel, v
red otii era were toe! hy a Mr. «.

. vlio w i lled to know whet her ! \i ije.v ie. 1 been positively inv ited. The
^i .irds oi' invitation were thereupon prod need.

Mr. Rf-nnie, who was greatly cxei- a
ted, said that it would be unpleasant .

to receive ihem, as the ladies were
,..i i »1

...... ii .uai iiit'u. r tinnermore, Mr. I 1

heiiuio said President Grant was expected,ami ho wnuli] bo greatly dis- |spleased at tlie piescncc c> 1 colored j»« » - 1
boos in tho room. | vMajoi Lewis Gaul and Captaiu Watkinsretired.. A'. Y. Su/t. IThis is certainly the greatest milita
*y achievement ever recorded in the j ^annals ol history, and one of which j '

our people, as u nation, may well be
proud.

Censer, the lirst, who by the Uo- '

mans, was calhd a hero and styled
^l.lie Great, war taxed with a thousand

battles to compter Gaul, but see what !
a mighty tfeniiis can do ? at the mere
mention of the name of our (leaser,

^ Gaul is eonquoied, and the uncircum- jI Csised barbarian is put to flight.
oW e suggest to Theodore Tilton, that
(tlie name of .Major Lewis Gaul be plac- jed on the National Republican ticket .

j >r Vice President, instead of Senatoi
Levels. Oh no! don't Grant us JtevcU,Tut, Grant us 6aul.

,
_______________________<1

fttixp«*uf*ioBk oi'ilie Dally ItcpiibH* 4

cuu. |v
The Charleston Daily Republican, of 11

the fitii inst. gives notice of its supen- 11

sion, for the present. 1
Tho suspension of this paper, so j 11

ably, gentlemanly and courteously con-
v

ducted by Mr. Fox, its editor, will be 1

u serious loss to our people; and one
vs

i j * i .iliA HWll'H Ullw. l'no
into oujvuu ana laooreu

earnestly for the enlightenment of u
1

benighted people, lias lallen a Martyr,
»..icriliced for the individual iuterosts of c

others.
The Republican, was owned by a

'

company of the leading lladieals in, n

and out of this State, and because the 11

editor was a gentleman of too high a 1

we use of honor, of his position, to ad- j u
voeato the individual interests of each s

uo'inber of the association, in their va- j L'
ried schemes for their self interests, 11

damnatory to the Republican party of
the State, whose organ bis paper was, *

the Stat© and Government patronage, 11

h m been taken from it, and one among j ;l

the ablest conducted papers of our J'
State has been sacrificed, because it Sl

would not sanction onnn va!»Wv ! ©
. I -~J .

IIIUU ni^iKIOOI). S
When David was standing on the v

brink of tho grave he charged hia Bon

.Solomon, aaying, "I go the way of nil *4
t:j : earth, be thou atrung therefore and l'
eh >w thyself a man." Thia old warrior,
i". tvesiuan, king and woraljiper of the 'f

i God, did not deem it proper to ''
V/.. hia son, who was now about to re- k
oeivo upon his brow tho crown of kjipg&, 11

to .;hyw himself an abaoluto monarch o

an 1 rujo with a rod of iron the Iaraclltiihnation. Neither a atatesman h
raei'.ly.d king or warrior only. Jiut r<

hu oouigcd bton raying, "ahow thyself b
a mm." Sage father and king, he v

knew that in the.ii&llo word "man" °

vyfrc blended ail cbarac.oriat ies a

\ \

*

li, 4
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necessary to make nis j ob i blessing
to the commonwealth over whieh Ins
son was about to bo sot as ruler
!Iu knew that a tru" man woukl treat
with <lue resneet the hiin»ht«* ;i>. « «.H

i " "" " vl

as the exaited. And that he as kjngworM luve a lieait heating \sitli love
and sympathy lor every one of his
subjects. Hence the admonition "show
thyself a man."

In defining the word "man," how
sadly does the world mistake. He who
seeks glory upon the field of battle,
and with sword constantly unsheathed,
dyes his hand ofiemmt ami deepest in
the blood of lus brethren, is regarded
by the world as a hero.a man in the
true sense of the term. Senates decree
a vote of thanks to such an one. And
when dead nations vie with each otlur
in contributing for the purpose 01
rotting a monument to perpetuate bis
lame, while the remains of a more roared,though great nud good man, sleep
n seclusion with no stately columns to
nark the spot.
Napoleon Bonaparte, is looked upon

y the world as having been a great
nan. Historians have labored to give
mil a place in the memory of posterity,
ibit the little child that strayed over
he battle field after one of bis most
nilliant cavalry charges, with a ban! »/» «*/\t 11 n/k»t i»* « ' d1

i.i^v/ W1 Jiin.il hi um: IJilllW : 111 < 1 it Clip Ol

old water in the other, to minister to
he wants of the wounded ami dying,
diowt'd more ol the spirit of true man
tond than did the proud general ot the
French army. Carnage, desolation and
ltsmay ever uttemled the footsteps of
he former. But the angels in Heaven
vatehod and rejoiced over tin; latter,
ngaged in drying "p the fountain of
dood, which had hcen drawn from the
tins of suffering humanity. If the
'sword of the Spirit"' had been begirt
thrud \apoleou in the place of steel,
>r «f the finger of his inllnence had
minted the French grenadiers to Onlarv'sbrow instead ol the snow-capped
ununit of the Alps, then he would

showed himself a man. Hut as it
van, better would it be for the world,
lad his influence, which has been and
vor will be prolific of evil, been buried
vith his bones on the lonely Island of
I, > IVJlVlltli

Nelson, the proud admiral of the
English navy is enrolled upon the list
>1 great men. lie died gloriously, near

rrafalgar, in a naval engagemen on the
dediterrancan sea. "Ilia banner was
iit4 shroud, the war ot cannon was his
unci al dirge, and the shout of victory
^ as his requiem." But did this make
riii a man? nay, the sailor who had
eased his wanderings on the pathless
cean, shows more of the spirit that
>od would have us show, by climbing
p to the window of a burning buildtigto rescue a child.
Madame Uoland, the leading spirit

if tin; (Girondist party in France at the
lawn of the "Reign of Terror," is call<1a true heroine of liberty, and ranked
I'ith the world's great women, "ll
lan had no eternity we might pro-
ounce !.er one of the most favored of
lie daughters of men. Ilev mind was

iltorly ManU in regard to God. There
i :ik in it a g eat gulf, which she vainly
ried to iill without Him. Toiler power
.'as sweet ; she enjoyed it for a time,
ut finally, Jacobin power gaining the
seendency, arrests and drags her to
uillotine. Taking her stand upon an
levated platform, and then bowing
efore a colossal statue of liberty, she
Xv-laims "() Liberty, Liberty, how
lany crimes are eommilied in thy
ante I11 Now surrendering herself to
lie executioner, her her d is brought
nder the fatal axe. Ti_i glittering
teel glides through the groove, and
lie, head of Madame Iioland is severed
oin her body." Unfortunate woman!
f ber talents had been consecrated to

lod, if her brilliant mind bad busied
/.self in devising means whereby she
ud her lellow-mortals could have en.

»yed the true liberty of redeemed
>uls, then might she in truth he rank,
d with the gieat, The little Sahbathihoolgirl, who has found a precious
avjour, and is now laboring in His
ineyurd, by inducing other children
j attend Sabbath-school, by giving a
>w cents every week to the spread of
10 gospel, and by visiting and releivigthe needy and distressed, is showtgmore of the spirit of true greatness,
lau did sho whose brilliant intidl^ot.
icinating grace and accomplished
) aimers, swayed for a lime the hearts
I the French people.
If w e would be truly great, weshould

c truly good. We, as branches are to
uceive support from the Vine. Having
tcome reconciled to God ourselves,
/a are to labor tor the reconciliation
i others. We are to go to the sinner ,

n I point him to Jesus.go to the or-

A.
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phan and atop his cries for bread.goi to the disconsolate and speak words of
cheer.go to the fallen and raise them
UI'~~"K0 10 the little ignorant and givethem counsel, and influence in puttingdown the works of darkness. "Vice
the monster of hideous mien," is abroad
in the Intnl. Every where its Hydra1head is erected as if defying the servantsof God. Taking the "helmet of
salvation" and the sword of Spirit,
biirely tin; army of God can successfullycontend with and cut it down. Couragethen, to the finally faithful; victoryis promised.

Assisted and encouraged by their
elders, if all our young people, who
liavo been purchased by the precious
blood of the Saviour, would present
their bodies as living sacrifices unto
God," manfully resist sin, endeavor to
realize that they in Christ are strong,
and work in proportion to their

j strength, what a change for the better
would soon be brought about in the
Christian, and even in the heathen
world. Virtue would be seen steading
erect with ieet upon the neck of prostratevioe. Intoxicating liquors would
be hurled from the social board, and
confined within l be narrow limits ol the
medicine chest. The doors of bar-rooms
would bo closed, for keepers thereof
would be obliged to seek more honora.
k!c and pofitable employment. Crape
would sport in the breeze at windows
of theatrical balls. Gambling saloons
would be no longer the rendezvous of
vicious men, who glory in stealing the
i > -
mini earnings 01 llieir fellows, The
The cause ol reformation ami improvementwould receive such an impetus
that its wheels uncloggcd, would hear
it onward with accelerating velocity.
Let us my young friends count life
Hy aels for Jesus "these will hut,When lile's lainefootcd race is o'er.
Aral these when earthly Joys are [>ast(Will cheer us on a brighter shore."

C. I>. POWlfihlj.Fair niuir, N. C\

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
ANI>

Youth's Department.
Slliuliiy-Mcliool Hey ltli<l IiIm

llible,
A little boy, a Sunday-scholar, was

one day sent hy his mother to a shop
for some soap- when the shop woman,
having weighed it, took a leaf from
the llible that was placed on the counterfor waste paper; at which the hoy
was greatly astonished, and eagerlyexclaimed. "Why, raistiess, that is
the Bible!" "Well, and what if it be?"
replied the woman. "It is the Jiible"
repeated the boy, "and what are you
going to do with it? "To wrap up the
soap," was the answer. "But, mistress,you should not tear up that
work, for it is the IliblcV* cried ihe boy,
with peculiar emphasis. "What does
that signify?" said the woman sharply;"1 bought it for waste paper to use in
the shop." The boy, with increasing .

energy exclaimed.What the Jiiblc\
1 wish it was mine; L would not tear it i

up like that. "Well," said the woman*
"if you will pay me what I gave for it, ,

you shall have it." "Thank you," re- (

plied the hoy, "I will go home, and ]
ask my mother lor some money.". 1
Away he went, and said. Mother,
mother, please give nie some money."What lor?" said the mother. "To J
buy a Bible," he replied, "for the wo- I
man at the shop was tearing up the 1

Bible, and I told her she should not 1
do it; then she said she would sell it ]
to me; O, mother do give me some 1
money lo buy it, that it may not be 1
torn up!" His mother said, "I cannot, I
my dear boy, I have none." Then the t
child cried; still begged for some mon- 1
ey, but in vain. Then sobbing, he went 1
back to the shop, and said. "My I
mother is poor, and cannot give mo <

any money ; but oh ! mistress, don't »
tear up the Bible, for my teachers have 1
told me that it is the xoord of God!"
The woman perceiving the boy greatly ]
concerned, said. "Well, don't cry, for t

you shall have the Bible, it you will go jand get its weight in waste paper.". f
At this unexpected, but joyful propos- 1
al, the boy dried up his tears, saying, s
"That I will mistress, and thank you <
too." Away he ran to his mother, and J
ilfil/on .- *

uvi iui nuiuu paper; sue gave r
him all Hhu had; and then ho went to 1
all his neighbor's houses, and begged t
more, aud having, as ho hoped, collect c
ed enough, he hastened with the bun- c
die under his arm to the shop, and 011 r
entering, exclaimed. "Now, mistress h
I have got the paper!" "Very well," fsaid the woman, "lot ine weigh it;" the e
paper was put into one scale and the
Biule in the other. The scalo turned
in the boy's favor, and he cried out, owith tears of joy sparkling in his eyes, v"V/i# liible ie niiuef" and seizing it, he gexclaimed, "I have got it!" and away «

1
I

L* *
^
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lie run home to bin mother, crying n»

lie went, "I have got the Hible! I have
imt 1!»/»

X JS«>jli«*r¥ I it (I it «* it i>4*.

The following gem, from one of Mr.
Wendell 1'hi!lips' speeches should be
read in every family:
A mother, on the green I ills of Vermont,was holding by the r'ght hand

:i son, sixteen years old, mad with the
love for the sea. And as she stood by
the garden gate one morning she said:
."IOdward, they tell me, for I never
saw the ocean, that the great temptationof a seamaids life in drink. Promiseme, before you quit your mother's
land, that you will never drink liquor."
"And," said lie, for he told the story,

"I gave the promise, and I went the
globe over, to Calcutta and the Mediterranean,Han Francisco and the Cape
of (iood Mope, the Ninth and South
Poles; I saw them all in forty years,
and I never saw a glass filled with
sparkling liquor that my mother's form
at the gate did not rise up before my
eyes, and to-day I am innocent of the
taste of liquor."
Was that not sweet evidence of the

power of a single word? Yes that is
not half, "lor,'' still continued he, "yesterdaythere enme into my counting
room a man of forty years.

44 4Do yon know me?'
" 'No*'
444 Well,' said he, 4I was brought

drunk in your presence on ship-hoard;
you were a pasenger; they kicked me

aside; yon took me to your berth and
kept me there till I had slept off the
intoxication; you then asked mc if had
a mother; I said I had never heard a

word Irom her lips; you told moot
yours at the garden gate, and tc- lay
I an: master of ono of the finest ships
in Now York harbor, and I came to
ask you to come and see me.' "

Ilow far the little candle throws
its beam. The mother's words on the
green hills of Vermont! Go I he
thanked for the mighty power of a singleword)

In'fi.uicnce of a Cim.n..A gentlemanlecturing in the neighborhood of
London Raid:
"Kverybodv has influence, even that

child" pointing to a little girl in her
father's arms.

"That's true," cried the man.
At the close he said to *hc lecturer:

."I beg your pardon, sir, but I could
not help speaking. 1 was a drunkard,
but as I did not like to go to the pub-
lie, house alone, I used to carry this
child. As I approached the public
house one night, hearing a great noise
inside, she said: 'Don't go baher!'
Hold yonr tongue, child! 'l'leas^nather,don't go.' Hold your tongue, I
said. Presently a hig tear fell on my
cheek, I could not go a step further,
sir. I turnd around and went home,
mid have never been in a public house
since.thank Hod for it! I am now a

happy man, sir, and this little girl has
lone it all ; and when you said that
iven she had influence, I could not j

sTrP All 1
lave influence. 1

A HAKKI) 1»1BLE..31 r^J.iohemian residing in
)le, printed
fears a«ro.

lis
during
leiniu, 11 i

aw to

3flj^9uSKSMHfiHH^B9^^N
for

w a inl^^r
was »R9£8B|9HH^^ril)C' dan11a aa

ininjured
h t o 1

.

of

to who
her

was
One

ind broke a^^^^H^^Vkueper,rngj^^^^^^^^Kct-place..fivery onu no^^^^Per haste the
narket-woman^^^^^Kr little child'
bit the furiou^^H|Mhnt, instead of
rampling it to defl^n lifted it up tenlorlyand laid it on one side in a place
>t safety. Do you believe sho was sor.
y she gave him a handful of grcons as
io went by? No. Wo sometimes
rofit by a kind action when we least
xpect it.

It is much easier to lose the goodpinion of people than to regain it; and/hen any one does not care lor theoodOpinion of others he or she is not \/oithy of
^ v

U>,1871.
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THE CAl.'S : AN L> CUBE OF CONSU MP- '

TICN,.The piitnary tau»o of Consumption
Is d«-rm>i ei'ment of the digestive organs. Tin*
U' iMifrrn.i tit produces defUlent nutrition nu«l
assimilation. Jly nsjstinllntion 1 m«nn tli.it pro.
(M» by which the nutriment of the fool it convertedInto blood, noil tin nee into the solids of
the body. I'nn n* with digestion thus impaired,
Lovii g the slightest j redu position to pulmonary
dtrense, or It they lake cold, will be very liable
to have I'OMtiu.ptton of the J.ung* In lonte of it*
lot n »; taut 1 1 old that it will be impossible t°
ct.re «i,} ta*e ot Cot sumption without first re-
su ring o nod 01, foil, u Mid healthy ssslmlla'tlou. 1 tie xery flint tl ing to b« done Is lo
cleanse 'tie nom ici, and bowels f oin ill (llrpiiifd
11 i fu< i nd slime,which Is clogging these organ*
to that ilit) mi not perform their mictions,uiid th» n r-rse up Mid r>*toie the llvvr to ahealthy action. l or tfcl« iwrjiuM1 the surest andbest remedy Is Kchenek'a Mandrake Fill*. TheseFills clean"the s'otnach ai d low tin of nil tliedead and morbid slime that is causing iliMinteand decay in the whole system. They will clear
out the liver ot all disu sed hiie tint ti <4 nc umulited there and rouse it up to a new andhealthy action by winch natural uud healthytn1e is secrete J
The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus

cleansed by the use of Bchenca's Mandrake Fills;but there remains in the stomach an excels ol
acid, the ornan is tor pid and the appi tile poor .lu the b'JWe's the lacieuls are weak, and n quii.inK strength and supi»ori It i* in a conditionlike this that Scheiick's Seawedil Tonic proves tobe the mpst valuable rented* ex or discovered- It
Is a Ikalne and lis use will nuutraiike all excem olacid, making tne stomach swi a' and fresh, itwill Kive permaneiit tone to this i in portaMorganand create a good, h« at ty appetite, and prepatethe system for the lirsL process of a good digestion,and ultimately tn «ke geod, healthy, Ivinglilood. After this preparrtory treatment, what
remains to cure n.ost cases of consumptionis the free and pelterverlng use of Nhe.n k'»I'ulmonlc Syrup. Tl.c Fuln.otde ryrup nourIsltes the system, pari \es the t-lood and isreadily absorbed lulu the circulation, and thencedistributed to the diseased lungs. There It ripensall morbid matters, whether in the luria of ab
scesses or iubel cles, and then assists Nature to
expel a 1 the diseased matter, in the form of fr»e
expectoration, when once it ripens. It is then. ,by the Kreal heal in if and purifying properties ot '

Scbeivcii s I'ti monlc Syrup, lent all ulcers amicavities are healed up sound, uud iny pvtleut is
cured
The essential thing to he done In curing Con

sumption is io g t up a go ut app« t te and a good
pU in b i»i« «><»;»> win ktow 'ii iicsn antl

get strong. It h person lnw diseased lungs,.acavity or abtces s there,. the cavity c<nitou heal,the matter cannot ripen, so 1 <>nk m the system I*
below par. Whin In necessary to cur* is a n*\v
order ol tli ing-,.a good appetitea goo I nutrition, 1
tin o«i\ to grow in llesh nndgetfai; tlien Nature '
is I el Oil, the cavl'les wiil heal, lite matter will
ripen and be thrown o:l'a il in large quantities,and the person regain lt< a.tlt^nid strength. Thl«
is tin- true nud onij plan to cure Consumption,and it a person is very bad, it the lungs are not
entirety d siroyed, or even it one lung i» entirely
gone, it there is enough vitality lelt in the other
.o li' el up. there is hope.1 have seen many persons cured with only one
sound lung, i|\e and O'joy life to a goo I od ageThis Is what Scto-nck's .Medicines wiil do to >. it re
Consumption. They wtil clean out Hie stomach '
sweeten and strengthen it, get up a good digittt- '

ion. and give Nature the assist nice she needs u> '
clear Hie system ot'all ih" disease that is in 'lie !1
lungs, whatever tho form may beltis important that while using Schenck's 1

Medic1 ics, oil e should be exercised not to take I
cold; keep in dons in c )td and damp wheatlier: 1

avoid uight air and take out-door e\etcise only in
a genial snd warn) sunshine. s

I wish it distinctly understood that when I
retoinend a patient to he careful in r< gard to
taking cott!' while using uiv Medicin s I <h> so for %

I4»i i4-nauii. j\ iiiiii who i»:m mil parity re- ,covered fruin thfflfi'Cis ef a liml to'il i# I >r mori' (|Hub e to si re I a pre titan one wi.o has beon fnilri'ly (cured, .Hint it ist precisely the same in regard to
Consumption. So longas the lungs aru not p»r-
leciiv healed, jn*i so long It there imminent dan- vgerofa full return of lliu disease. Hence it

ihat1 wo sirenonsiy caution pulmonary patients £against exposing themselves to :tn nimospi»er»that Is not genial an<l pleasant, Confirmed Con- vMiiiipiives lungs are a mass of krn, wht.ii the ()le »-1 change of atmosphere will inllame. The
secret of my tuccens witli my Medicines con* is'S vin it).V ability lo subduo la ilauiat Ion instead i f ,provoking it, as many of tee faculty do An in- 8tlanud inng cannot, with saf.-ly to the patient, .be exposed to the hitting blasts of Winter or i|techilling winds of Spring or Autumn. It should
be cm re f ii I y shielded from all irritating ihfltt. j*encea. The utmost can lion snotild be observedin ibis particular, ns without it a cure under
almost any circumstaces is an impossibility,The person should be kept on a whole.M nx «and ii (Uncus diet, aifd nil the Medicines cumin .

lied nntill the body has restored to it the natural >

quantity of flesh and strength,
I was myself c ured by this treatment of Con- V.

sumption, aim have nv«U to i;ai f it ami hmirty .v
idany yearn, with one Iuiik mostly gonn .

1 havH cured thousands mnce. ami very many
~

have been cured by this treatment whom 1 have '
n»\er H«en.
A hot) l the Firstcf October I expect to take ..

possession ot iny new budding, at the NortheastC.'orner of 6ixth and Arch Streets, wh re Ishallbe pleased to jfire ad vine to all who may reuuireit
Full directions accompany all my Remedies, so .that a person in any part of the world ;au be I

readily cured by a »'rlct observance «»f the sunn 1
J. II. SOIIENOK. M. 1> ,,Phil idelphia. «

Wholesale agent, JNO. F. HENRY, No. 8
L'olloge Place, New York City .

'
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THE GREAT REMEDY! \

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC F LU1D, *'

tot "sale by M. 8 BKaT Y '

Don't Fought that now is the time ^to plant Turnips.a fresh supply ol
'eetl of every variety, lor sale ai the yStore of M. 15. BEATY.

i>500,<
11YE

nmigra
nrolina Ntate
t the Academ;
if raising a fui
ics of N ortlioi

State of South Carolina, and for their transport at
| REFERENCES IN SOUTH CAROLINA.--G
Governor M. L. Ronhaia, General Johnson IIagonut, General John S. Preston, Hon. W. D. Sim
Trenhohn, Governor J. L. Manning, Hon. J. II

$.">00,000 to he awarded to the Ticket Holders
the First ot October, 1871, at the Academy of M
Drawing commences.

150,000 Season Tickets of Admi;
All premiums, including Deed and Certificate oi

ted with the National Rank of tho Republic, Net

$500,000 II
1st Gift, Academy of Music Charleston, 8. C., cos

tal of about $20,000 from Opera House, Stores a
by 00, and situated corner of Kina and Market
Known to be the linest building and most vain
valued at

2nd. Gilt.Ottsh
3d. Gift.Cash ,

4th. Gilt.Cash
5th. Gift.Cash *..
25 Gifts.Cash . . .. * oacl
25 Gifts.Casheael
350 Gifts.Cash eaol
250 Gifts.Cash eae!
500 Gifts-Casli eael
1250 Gilts.Cash eacl

2,401 Gifts, amount o

BUTLER, ORALWI
AGENTS SOUTH CAHOL1NA LAND AA

Genera]
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R. R. R« MSB
RADWAY8 READY RELIEFjR('I'KKH I II I) WOKMT I'AIXS, V?|| ^IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINU i\*pLj5N'OT (INK HOl'R after rendlnr this :id ver-^L_n2|L'lUement need any one suirer with pain.li.'idwaj 'i Ktudy Relief i< a cure for every pain. ?It w «!»«> first and is th* osit pain *km rot Hi it AInHmitly »tops^ti« mo#t «x< rui'lntiiiir |i:iloi, uplays inflammations, anil ruret congfitlou*, wlic*ther of iiie l.oA^s, Stomach, WoweU, or othfr VB.glands or organs, by one application. « "*»In from one to twenty in in hps, no matter ho .vviolent, or excruciating th»» pain, the rheum lio, atiA.t.r ,,i.i..» i..n- - -* *

in, <-ri|>|>M-u, IIITV(lll*t Ill-Ill « RIO, ltf,Mor prostrated with disease, nmy suQ'er, KadwaysRe idy J?elief will afford Instant ease.
liillaiuinatiou of the Kidney*.

Inflammation of the Bladder.
Inflammation of the Rowels.

Congestion the I
Sore Throat, Dillieull Breathing.

Palpitation of the Ileart^A^VBHysteric*, Croup, Diptluaa. ^Catarrh, Influenza.Ileudarhe. Toothache. m "

N curalgia, P>lioiiinatisrtl.TTSJ»Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the llendv Relief u> the part kj£/Mor parte where the pain or dilticuliy exists willafford hhji" ami eomiort.
Twenty drop* in half a tumbler of water will, .In a few moments, .cure 1'ranips, Spasms, SourStcmaoh, Heartburn, Sick Headache. Diarrhea, eADysentery, Colic, ^tiSt in the Howell, unit all Linternal pains. W)Traveler* should always carry a bottle of Rnil> >way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops inwater will prevent llckt)(Mor pains front yhaiiRd '

of water It Is tietirr than French Brandy or JHHHHitters as a stimulant. *

KEVEU AND AGUE. W
Fever and Agpieeured for fifty cents. There laJPnot a remedial ayent In the wortil that will euro Feverand A|iue, and all other Malarious, IliU »ons, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yi'flow, and other Fevefs i'uded by Radway's Hills) so quick as Railway's \4Heady Relief. Vifty cents per bottle. t

HEALTH! BEAUTY!! W
STRONG AND PURE RIC1I BLOOD. \ W
* INCREASE OF FLKSIi AND WEI(HIT f MT"CLEAR SKIN AND REAL I 11 PL COM.
PLEXION SECURED TO ALL. W

DR. RDAWAY'S
n iiit-. .-

sarsapanliftfli itcsolvent
Hits made the most astonishing cures ;
so quick, so rapid arc the changesthe Body undergoes under the inflit. *
nice of this truly Wonderful Medicine,that every day an increase in
Flesh and Weight is seen and Jell.
tiii:uiu;at iieood lu im nat.

Every drop of the S»r(npnrtllinn resolvent coinlUiniCHtcsihrmiiih the Ulood, Sweat. Urine, unitn.her fluids nnd juices of the »vstem the vleror <>rlie, for si ;«'patrs the wnstisof tho tody with u**\\- .*md sound muieiinl. Scrofula, Syphilis. UonMinip- BIon, Glandular disease, Ulcers in ilio tlirotit,Month. Tumor.", Nodes in the (J land; nnd other ^)ai is of tltr system, Sore Eyes, Stritiiiorous dls- V
aliarjieH from tli Ears, and the worst lorirs ofikin diseases, Eruptions, Fever Mores, Scald lletsil\111tc Worm Silt Ulieiiin, Erysipelas, Acne, Hlaclc jH>pot*. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Dancers in .-V./.s-rho Womb and ml weakening nnd painful die* J.hurjees, Niirhl ftwnats, loss of Sperm ami .illvitMi'i uf the life principle, are within the enru,Ivo range of this wonder of Modern Chemistry- ^ml a few days use will prove to any person nsiufCt for either of these forms of disease it " potentx.tvor to cure lliejn.

If the patient, d til" becoming reduced by thocastes nnd decomposition that is eon tpiually pro- .res*iiik succeeds in arresting these wastes andepairs theeame with mititerial made front hpal- ;
,hy blood.and this the nakh.tpaiillm t\t ill and does secure.a cure is certain ; for whennee this remedy commences Its work of purlII- _ mKKKW

mi'ju, ivimi sue ecus tn diminishing tna io.>* ofvastus, 11h repairs will lie rapid, »ud eyury dayhe patient will feel himself xroivinK better amitronger, the food digesting better, appetite im,.roving, and flesh and wi'lyiit increasing BBX<>( only life's the Sitis.ijiiii illhiu liusolvc lit Hxeell ail known rtmldinl nKouit iii'tbe curu of H'lirouic, Scrofulous, Constitutional, and S.tluincase* ; but It is tho only positive cure for
Kidney and Bladder Complaints,'rlnary, and Womb diseases,Gravel* Dinbelptt, .ropsy, Stoppage of Witt or, Incontinence ofJrine, Plight's Disease, Albuminuria, and in alluses where there ar» brick dust deposits, or the fin/uier is think, cloudy, mixed with substanceslie tho wlitto of an egg, or threads like white ^Bilk, or there is a morbid, carle, bilious up* Hearance, and white bone dust deposits, anil * ^B/lieu there Is a pricking, burning sensattou ^^^^B/hen passing water, and paiu in liiu small of the ^^Black aud along the libit)!.

DR. RADWAY'S kt
>ERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS
erfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
urn .purge, regulate, pur 11 y, cleanse and strength*
n. Hadway.s Pills, for the cure of all disordersf the Stomach, Ll\er, Dowels, Kidneys, DIad. ~er, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation,ostiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. HUiouxuess,lilious Fever, Inflammation of the Dowels, Pilesnd all Derangements of the Interna) \ tscera,Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegtable,containing no mercury, minerals or dtl«« BRrams drugs. HA few doses of Hud way's Plus will free the x>«.>m from all the above named disorders. Price, B> cen i« per. Pox. Sold lty Druggists,lf-ad "False And True." Send one letter-stamp >Had way A Co., No. fc7 Maiden Incite, N»>w '

oik Information worth thousands will be ent

^ f 2_I
300 ' I
IN AWAY!

'I
tion Association £Agricultural and Mechanical Society," will
y of Music, Charleston, S. 0., commencingid to enable emigrants to settle upon lands
n and European farmers and othnrn, in Ihoion thither and sup|x>rt for the lirst year.moral Wade Hampton, Hon. H. F. Perry,od, Hon. Arnistead Hurt, lion James Chest. -spson, Andrew Slmonds, Esq., Hon. G. A. *8Campbell.
of the Series Qf Concerts to Commence on^ Jusic, Charleston, S. C.,ou which day the

ssion, and no more, at $5 each
f'l'ltlc to Academy of Music, will be deporivYork.

J GIFTS.
t to build $230,000, having an annual ron~md nails; the building being about 280 feetstreets, in the centre of the city, and well *able property in Charleston;
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OK, GARY & CO..'D IMM1GRATION AS80VIA TIO A. mi M. C. Butter, )
Imdwick, Esq., f Charier.ton,.S. C.1 M. W. Gary. )VISOIiS OF DRA\V1 .V; mm'oloncl_13. II. Rutledge of South OaroynaIon. Roger A. Pryor ofNew i'ork > MH
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